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Introduction Mucuna p ruriens , a potential on‐farm legume source of nitrogen , has low biomass production that varies withagro‐ecological and niche conditions ( Mureithi and Gitahi , ２００４) . This limits its capability to meet maize N requirement . Theobjective of this research was to determine effect of different application rates of mucuna green manure biomass on maize grainyield during application season .
Materials and methods T reatments investigated were : mucuna green manure applied at rates of ０ , ３０ , ６０ , １２０ , ２４０ and ４８０ kgN ha‐１ equivalent to ０ ,１ .５ , ３ ,６ ,１２ and ２４ t DM ha‐１ of biomass ; and inorganic fertilizer‐urea at ０ , ３０ , ６０ and １２０ kg N ha‐１ .The experimental design was a randomized complete block with four replications , and planting period ２００２‐２００５ .
Results Nitrogen source failed to show significant effect on maize grain yield , regardless of application rate ( Table １ ) . Maizewith no fertilizer and that applied with mucuna green manure at ３０ kg N ha‐１ had comparable grain yield . Maize applied withmucuna at rate of ６０ kg N ha‐１ showed significant increase in grain yield over the control during long rains , but failed to achievethe same in short rains ( Table １ ) . Application of mucuna green manure at rates of １２０ , ２４０ and ４８０ kg N ha‐１ causedconsistent and significant increase in maize grain yield over the control ( Table １ ) . Mucuna green manure application rates inexcess of １２０ kg N ha‐１ showed little or no further harmonious improvement in maize yield ( Table １) .
Table 1 E f f ect o f mucuna green manure and inorganic f ertiliz er‐urea ap p lication rate on maize grain yield during
ap p lication season , at Mosocho , K isii , southwest Kenya (2002‐2005) 磯 .
Maize grain yield ( t 爛 ha‐１ )
Short rain
２００２ ┅Long rain２００３ 殮Short rain２００３ 妸Long rain２００４ {Short rain２００４ 儋Rainfall ( mm) ６３８ 拻１６５４ 殮８５０ s９９９ d８４４ 侣
Treatment( Nitrogen , kg N ha‐１ )
Mucuna greenmanure
０ t１  .０７ ２ .０７ ０ .９０ １ 耨.０９ ０ O.７０
３０ 媼１  .３０ ３ .１３ ０ .９９ １ 耨.５２ ０ O.７２
６０ 媼１  .１４ ３ .０８ １ .５２ ２ 耨.３８ ０ O.９７
１２０ ⅱ１  .６２ ３ .９６ ３ .０１ ３ 耨.５５ １ O.５３
２４０ ⅱ１  .６８ ３ .１３ ２ .０８ ３ 耨.５１ １ O.４８
４８０ ⅱ１  .３９ ３ .１３ ２ .３６ ４ 耨.１２ １ O.２９
Inorganic fertilizer‐urea ３０ 媼１  .４６ ２ .８３ １ .４０ ２ 耨.４１ ０ O.６８
６０ 媼１  .５５ ３ .２３ １ .４２ ２ 耨.２７ ０ O.９０
１２０ ⅱ１  .３２ ３ .５９ １ .９５ ２ 耨.０７ ０ O.４７
Mean １  .３９ ３ .１３ １ .６２ ２ 耨.５５ ０ O.９７
Nitrogen source F test ns ns ns ns 倡
LSD Nitrogen source ０  .２０ ０ .４５ ０ .４３ ０ 耨.７０ ０ O.３６
Nitrogen rate F test 倡 倡 倡 倡 倡
LSD Nitrogen rate ０  .３５ ０ .５６ ０ .５３ １ 耨.０１ ０ O.４７
％ C .V Treatment １７ M.３ １１ >.８ ２２ ..６ ２７  .２ ３３ }.３
磯 F ＝ Fischer test ; 倡 ＝ Differences significant at p ≤ ０ .０５ and , ns ＝ non‐signifcant at p ≤ ０ .０５ ; LSD ＝ Least significant difference .
Conclusions Legume biomass from mucuna applied at １２０ kg N ha‐１ equivalent to ６ t DM ha‐１ of the green manure showedconsistent significant increase in maize yield over the control , in all seasons . Therefore , application rates less １２０ kg N ha‐１could require supplementation with inorganic fertilizer N used in combination , if notable increase in yield is to be expected .
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